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_£ baa popular novelty at the
]• beadies this summer, predicts
wn— Angela Klemmer of the Rad,:
White and Blue Swimming Troup*

of the Panama Canal Zone. Miss
Klammer's figure is almost identical
with that of the famous “Venus ds
MU*." She is shown in a crossword
bathhu suit which she designed-. ,

Mrs. Beulah V. Tyson Marries J. 1*
A Hancock, of Charlotte.
trA-woddihg of much interest to Coh-
oon! iieoT»fe 'took~{ilarc In South;Carolina
WNTnowdny when Mrs. Beulnh' V’’.'Tyson
Was married to Joe Lee Hancock, of
Charlotte. The couple returned to Con-
cord immediately after the wedding.

Mrs. Tyson was the widow of the
late Dr. George F. Tyson and has, for
the past two years, been secretary of the
Retail Merchants Association hero.

Mr. Hancock is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hancock, of Cliailotte, and
is in the wholesale grocery business with
his father.

Mi. and Mrs. Hancock will be at home
with the latter’s mother for the pres-
ent.

BRONCHITIS
1 f Apply Vicks at bedtime*

rubbing it well in. Than
spread .on thickly and
cover with hot flannel.
Arrange bed-clothes so

».
vapors will be inhaled.
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Day Phone *4O
Night* Phones 360-IB9L
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brower have re-
turned from a visit to their sons, Alfred
M. Brower and E. N. Brower, at Raleigh
and Rocky Mount respectively.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill and lit-
tle daughter, Ellen, are visiting Mrs.
Sherrill’s father, J. Lee Carpenter, at-
greenville, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kluttz spent Wed-
nesday afternoon in Salisbury with rel-

ative*
... . • • •

A. O. Cline, of Statesville, spent 'Wed-
nesday in the ?ity on business.

•• • j

Misses Maude Blown, Annie Ridep-
hour, Annie Grace Sappenfield,' Mrs. P.
Raiford and TV EL Ridenhour are in
Charlotte today aiding ,in the Efird Dol-
lar Day Sale/

« ;
Mrs. IV. W.' Morris and Mts. )D. F.

Ritchie are spending the day' in Rock
Hill, S. 0., with Dr. and Mrs. J. M.
Grier. '

• • •

Mrs. Joe Glass, Misses Maude Fisher
and Minnie Litaker, Ltfther McEachern,
Joe Lee and Ben Beaver are assisting the
Charlotte sales force In Parks-Belk Co.
with Dollar Day Sale.

• • •

R. K. Black and N. T. Deaton, Jr.,
¦have’ returned from a week's business trip
to New York.

* * *

Mrs. W. H. Gifcsb'n And Mrs. Gales
Pickard are spending tilt day in Char-
lotte. ,

* * *

Mrs. Robert Stone and son, Robert. Jr.,
returned to their home in Columbia, S.
C., this morning, after visiting relatives in
the city for several weeks.

• * •

The friends in the city of Rev. A. L.
Coburn, of Salisbury, will regret to hear
that Mr. Coburn suffered two strokes of
paralysis last, Saturday, and little hope
for Ms recovery is entertained.

To Have c Book 'Party.
The teachers of Central Graded School

will hold a book party Friday night to
which the public is invited to come. The
party is held for the purpose of col-
lecting books for the library which has
far too few volumnes, according to the
faculty of that school.

All persons interested in the welfare
of the school are asked to come and to
bring with them books suitable to idace
in the libary. Any who cannot attend
are asked to send books. The party is
to be at 7:30 at Central Scnool. Re-
freshments will be served.

War Mothers to Have Sale Day.
Tlie War Mothers are planning to have

• a sale day on April 11th at which lime
they will put on sale a number of ar-
ticles of food which will be useful oil

Easter. The War Mothers will have
Easter eggs, cakes, candies nnd other
things. The public is asked to keep
this in mind.

Art-Literature Department to Meet.
The Art-Literature department of the

Woman's Club will hold its regular meet-
, ing at tlie home of Mrs. S. A. Wolff on

Tribune street tonight at 8 o'clock. Miss
Murial Rulwinklc is a joint hostess with
Mrs. Wolff.

To Present Womanless Wedding.
The “Womanless Wedding” will be

presented next week by the Lelia Tuttle
circle of Central Church. This prom-
ises to be an interesting event as many
of the city's prominent business men will
take part.

Missionary Guild to Meet.
The Missionary Guild of Trinity Re-

formed Church will bftet tonight at 8
o’clock with Miss Katie Fisher on East
Corbin street. All members are urged to
be present, ns the officers for the coming
year are to be elected.

Fannie E. 8. 8. Heeh Circle to Meet.

The Fannie E. S. S. Heck Circle of the
First Baptist Church will meet Friday

afternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. J. F.
Seljacifcr on Nprtli Church street.

Daughters of Confederacy to Meet.
The Daughters of the Confederacy will

meet Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
at the home Qf Mrs. George Richmond,
with Mesdames Richmond, W. S. Bing-
ham and Miss Rose Harris as hostesses.

y V \

Mr. Feeder:
,

Let us supply you with the very

best in feeds. Dairy Feed, Sweet

Feed, Scratch Feed, Laying and

Growing Mash; in fact anything

in the feed line.

I Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.

' Phone 571 W.

I
EAGLE AEROPLANE jAll Metal, a Sturdy, Speedy

Clines Pltarmacyi
Phone 388

Distinguish Between Productive Debts:
1 and Consumptive Debt* JClarence Poe in Progressive Farmer, j

TPhere is hardly .anything else The Pro-
gressive Farmer Js so anxious to do astoi
awaken its readers to the danger and j
ruin involved in consumptive debt.

We say consumptive debt because there ,
are really two kinds of debt and the two i
should .never be-, .confused. The two
kinds of debt ate (1) productive debt-
ttad (2) consumptive debt.

1 By productive debt is meant debt
incurred, to buy something which lives
on—and not only-sliyep. but produces some-
thing to pay .off the’debt. If'a’ one-
horse farmer buys an extra horse, or if
a tenant farmer 1 buys land, or At any
farmers buys improved seeds or imple-
ments or machinery Or fertilized' in such
away as to increase his earnings more
than the amount of the purchase price,
this is a productive debt and may be a
mark of progress. 4 *

2 By a consumptive debt is meant a
debt incurred to buy something Which is
consumed or destroyed without leaving,
anything behind to pay off the debt it-
self. A debt to buy food or feed or
clothing or a luxury or extravaganec is
a consumptive debt.

As we have said before, there are two
incorrect attitudes toward debt that have
kept millions of southern farmers from
prospering. The vast majority of our
people have been too willingto incur con-
sumptive debts. A considerable propor-
tion o four people, on the other hand,
have beep so much 1 afraid of any kind
of, debt - that they have been unwilling
to incur even those productive debts by
which they might often have increased
their own earning power and incomes.

The presidents of the Wake county cot-
ton mills include J. R. Chamberlain, A.
G. Pierce, T. N. Webb and R. E. Royall.

FEEDS
Dairy Feed

7 Chicken Feed
Horse and Mule Feed
Oats, Ship Stuff, Bran, Timothy
Hay, Clover Hay, Meadow Hay,
Shucks, and Straw.

We have large ware rooms-just
filled with the very best feeds.
Our feeds are all put up in Plain
Bags— No trash o.r grit and are
sold on their merits, instead of
fancy bags. The price is cheaper.

Cline &Moose

Program tot the GaorgeviUe Community
Club Meeting.

The Geofgevfße Community Club will
meet- March l*th, ,at 7:3G o'clock. The
public is invited. The program follows:

Song: Let There Be Light!by school.
Devotional by Chaplain—Mrs/; A. I.

Shinn. , ' f
Pageant: “Youth Dares.”-
Reading: “Manhood”—James Mauney.
Song: Lead On O, King Eternal py

. the school.
[ “Taking the Census” by Annie Shinn
i and Earl Whitley.

“On Time”—A Farce. ’ '
Reading: The Hole In His Fockets-r-

--• Jackson Furr. , • ‘ •
Song: America, the Beautiful, by the

- school. ; t
Reading: Platonic —Albert -Mauney.
" ’Vait a Minute"—Luther Voncannon

' and Robert Mabrey.
8ong: Star Spangled Banner, by the

school.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE.

MiUa-MaxweU.
A marriage of interest, which -was sol-

emnized Monday night at 7:30 o’clock at
' the McGill Street Baptist parsonage by

1 the pastor, Dr. J. R. Pentuff, was that
of Miss Lena Maxwell and Carl Mills.
Miss Myrtle Love and William Cordell,
close friends of the bride and groom,

[ were the only attendants. The ring cer-
emony of the Baptist Church waß used.

Mrs. Mills is the attractive daughter
of C. M. Maxwell, of Salisbury, l and for

. several years held a position with the
Parks-Beik Company. Mr. Mills is en-

j gaged in textile work in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills will make their

home with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mills on
North Church street.

i Mrs. Mund pntwtains.

Mrs. Frabk Mund was the charming
htostesS to the Wednesday afternoon

i Bridge Club at her home on outb Union
- street Wednesday afternoon. The home

was prettily decorated with spring flow-
ers. An elaborate salad and ice course

, was served. The club members present

¦ were: Mesdamvs Gilbert Hendrix, Clyde

i Pri.pst, R. C. Litaker, George Fisher, F,.

B. Grady, Clyde Pounds, and Jim Yates.

Those present who are not club members
. were: Mesdames. A. B. Pounds, Archie

' founds, Frank Pounds, Arthur Blackwel-
E der, Oscar Blnckwelder. and Miss Katk-

’ leen Sappenfield.

Little Miriam C. Garrison Dead.
• Miss Mariam •<?. Garrison, aged six,

! died at the home of her parents, Mr. and

i Mrs. T. F. Garrison, on McGill street,
¦ Wednesday afternoon after an -illness of¦ one week. Death was due to meningitis,

i The funeral will be held this afternoon
1 at 2:30 o'clock at the McGill Street
Baptist Church and burial will be made
at Oakwood cemetery. She is survived
by her parents and one brother.

BEHIND THE SCENES

BY MARY REBECCA DAYVAULT.

Go'd and Black.
Amid the loud chatter and the giggles

of a bunch of about thirty “made up”
young people, there was one ghostly-faced
young creature, dressed in a peasant cos-
tume, and, running for dear life.

“I'm -not going to have any of that
stuff put on my face,” he. exclaimed in-
dignantly. i 1

“Listen, Bill, you’ll look funny with
everybody but you made up,” said Henri,
the leading man, coming up in his gor-
geous purple velvet snit trimmed in
gold.

Billy, seeing there was no escape, walk-
ed over to the cold-cream jar, and taking
about half of it in his hands began rub-
bing it qp his face.

“Oh, that’s too laucb,” remarked a
peasant girl, as she came to lps rescue.

“Here, let me fix it!” After she had
wiped off about half of the cold-cream, she
produced the lip-stick.

"Now hold your lips naturally, Billy,”
Rhe said, at which he opened his mouth as
wide as he could.

“Oh, do close it, for heaven’s sake!”
she cried, laughing at the poor -sufferer.

Next came tbe rouge, which she rub-
bed on liberally. When the eyebrow pen-
cil was produced, he declared be didn’t
need any; but, knowing from past expe-
rience It is best to do wbat you arc told,
he allowed a lavish supply to be put on.

Finally the pale-faced peasant boy was
transformed into a rosy-cheeked, happy-
looking youth, though the process had
cost him many frowns.

A long line of peasant boys was impa-
tiently waiting to have their finishing
touches applied. Mae Howard could be
heard befeging some maiden to put on- his
lip-stick, while a group of girls were ex-
claiming how pretty Pete Lentz’s nose
powdered. Robert Hahn waß wildly
searching for a compact to see whether or

, not his lipstick was smeared. Fred Me-
Eachern wanted to know if his nose was
shining. Each one, in fact, was anxious
about the beauty of his appearance.

At last all were ready, lip-sticked and
penciled, rouged and powdered to the lim-
-it. Bad little Serpolette and pretty Ger-
maine, both dressed in costumes of silk
with velvet bodices, adjusted their tall
caps and declared themselves ready also.

• .Jean Grenickcux, ruddy and jovial, and
Gaspard, feeble, pale, and deeply-wrinkled,

1 decided that they too were as beautiful
as art could make them.

; Everybody was hurried into place.
Each peasant maiden gave a last tilt to
her tall hat. The music started, up went
the curtain, and the opera was off, but
the bright footlights revealed to the au-
dience nothing of the fun that bad gone
on behind the scenes.

Wrestlers to Engage in Tournament Fri-
day Night.

A wrestling tournament is to be held
Friday night at the Y. M. C. A. be-
tween teams composed of Charlotte, Con-
cord, Rocky River and Harrisburg en-

! tries. The matches should be most en- j
i tertaining.

| The physical department of the Y has
during this year trained a number of

jmatment from Harrisburg and Rocky

;River and several matches have been
i held between these teams and Concord.

The tournament Friday night will be the
' first thing of its kind ever held in the
i.city.
',l Only a partial list of ehtrles was avail-

able. From Concord there are Morgan.
Wallace,' Caldwell, Simpson, Bruton;
Verbaj, sMcEacljern', Savage, Anthony,

J Denny and Watson. From Harrisburg
5 there are Harwell, Davis, Harris, Mc-
I Eachern J. Rocky River has Stearns,
( J. Alexander, L. Alexander, Kiser and
5 Heglar as entries. From Charlotte are
I entered W. A. Denny, brother of the

J local physical director, Geor(e, Miller
II and several others. ,j

THB CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

: Wilkinson Again on Highway Bawd, ji
Baldigb, March 11.—Governor MeLsan

last night sent to the, senate and that
body confirmed the re-appointment of

, three members and the chairman of Mte I
jState highway commission. Those re- j
appointed for a-' period of aix years were i

,1 rank Page, chairman; W. A. Hart, ii Tarboro, for the first district; IV. C. ]
Wilkinson, Charlotte, for the sixty ilis-li
trict, and A, M- KUtler, Morgantou for' l
the eighth district. *

In a churchyard in Worcester, Bug- (
land, is a slab over the grave of a de- ¦
parted auctioneer bearing the single word j'
“Gone.”’ K

Four persons are steadily
in cleaning and polishing the table silver „

ip Buckingham Palace. , ‘

AWmdiyWoch . j
for Women

AFTER all, a woman's !
11 wrist watch must be !
a dependable timekeeper, , j
sturdy enough, in spite of i
its small size, to stand the J
abuse of constant use.

Elgin Wrist Watches 1
have proved unusually
serviceable and are recom- |
mended as a most sensible j
investment. The designs jjj
are especially attractive, ji
and a number ofstyles in 1 1
the popular modes provide !
you an excellent choice. j|
Ask to see dienv.

••

«* ij; ' i ;¦ i
ST.VHNES-MIU.ER- i

PARKER CO.
Jewelers and Optome- is

trists
*

I

jj City Property For Sale J
(| 1 Two fine pieces of business property near the principal square of Con- 111 ]

| 5-room Cottage on Vance street with improvements. | ||]
. Desirable 140 acre farm on highway in No. 2 Township. Two story (Oi

ji dwelling, two tenant houses, out buildings, 20 acre meadow,

i Modern 6 room cottage on McGill street, large lot.

J Modern 6 room cottage on Meadow street, new, large lot.
*

|i| Modern 6 room cottage on Vance street, large lot. Jl|i]
il , 6 room house on corner St. Charles and Houston streets. ji;l[i 6 room house near Cabarrus Mill, lights and water, $llOO. 1 1 1 ij1 1 6 room house on St. George street, large lot, lights and water. ]|h
!ji 5 room house at Hartsell Mill, large lot, cheap. i i 1[i 5 room house on Elm street, near No. 2 School. [

1 1 5 room house on Kej-r street, modern improvements, garage. \
ji 1 beautiful lot on corner of Vance and Meadow streets.

]?. 1 vacant lot on South Vance street. i| j
j 3 vacant lots on KftsfTlepot street, frontage 150 feet.
Ci The Novelty building scar No. 2 Graded School, at a bargain. V

|| Jno. K. Patterson & Co. |j
REAL ESTATE AGENTS ! ij

I v

j FREE! FREE! j
I The Porter Drug Company Will Give

Absolutely Free
j| " jj

One SI.OO Bottle of Victory Specific
„

\ \

A Vegetable Compound for Indigestion and Kidney Trouble

| to each of the first twelve persons suffering from these jj
I complaints who will call for the Remedy.

I Porter Drug Co.

r ANNOUNCEMENT! 1
- ¦ ijjj

Effective January 1, 1025, all instance business formerly bandied Uj
|l iy the Southern Loan and Trust Company was transferred to the Fetzer |j

j.’ A jStntoe Insurance; Agency. r|; ¦
! Offices in Cabarrus Savings Rank Building, Mezzanine Floor. Phono 381 1

’ - ||
Fetzer &Yorke Insurance Agency I

i j P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE H

IgOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOttpOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO
| We’d rather hang out

let well enough alone.

This organization is keyed up
to concert pitch all the time— A j J|!j| it’s made up of men who are —mmNw*' J J
not satisfied t>> do a •medium

p|> • When our values do not put

Is j our sales on the increase—we’ll "

i i When our clothes are not in demand 365 days in the ear ’
,j I —we’ll close qqick.

o We’d rather be good candlestick makers than just nhedium gg clothiers and this month for Spring our new stock and our a

8 tremendous values show our feeling better than we can \
6 put it; on piper; ¦' *

- ‘ j

| New Spring Suits $30.00 to $40.00
g New Spring Hats ~55.00 to-$7.00 • • .
5 New Spring Oxfords $5.00 to SIO.OO

New Spring Shirts $2.00 to $5.00

Just Received a New Shipment of Bow Ties

I Browns-Cannon Co. !
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth • Ik|

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOt'

I
What Shall I Have For Dinner? , |

¦ f i

At this season of the*year*this question is a perplexing
one for every housewife. £>

Try some of our Home Made Sauer Kraut and the ques- fltion is solved. We have t\yfc> barrels of the .finest quality lj
and and, Will hiave no more this season. Yous money back- ®
if it as good as you ever tasted. 1

1 C. H. BARRIER & CO. §
210-213 W. Depot Street.

I
GREASING WASHING j|j

FOR TEN YEARS • |
DEPENDABLE §

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
. FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

Corl Motor Co.
. PHONE 630 j!|

STORAGE __ REPAIRING S|

New Spring Pumps-Lots of Them

They are here—the new strip Pump, pleasing combinations in one-
-6 strap pumps and the popular sailor tie in all patent, all tan and tan and !

j j patent combination. These can be worn with or without buckle.

S These are all new for spring wear and very moderately priced. ;
Watch our windows for the new things.

| IVEY’S
“THEY WEAR LONGER”

rrv 1 f. 11 ¦¦¦¦ 11 -rr -1 ,¦

Nice Fresh Shad

Dressed Chickens

Real Sheep

Veal

J. F. Dayvault & Rro.
Phones Si and IU

'¦¦¦ ¦ ' . j m

»30000000000000000000000000 C

IFOR—-
BASEBALL

TENNIS

and
GOLF

SUPPUES 1
See — J

Musette,inc jj
PHONE 579

We Carry a Com-1
plete Line of the 1

BEST i

» . _

jThe Penny Ads. Got Results-Try Them.
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